Dennos Museum Center’s Inuit Art Buying Trip to Toronto
Thursday, April 11th- Sunday, April 14th, 2019
Agenda
Thursday, April 11: Travel day.* Guests make their own travel arrangements to Toronto with the
option of meeting at the hotel for a group dinner in the evening.
Friday: Visit four Inuit art showrooms. Guests will leave hotel at 8:30am. There is a restaurant in
the hotel suggested for breakfast prior to leaving. Everyone may be divided into groups for carpool
and some guests will be asked to drive. Optional group dinner in the evening.
Saturday: A day to experience Toronto. TBA
Sunday: Guests depart Toronto. Optional group breakfast.
*If you would like to car pool to Toronto please let us know and we can provide contacts.
Registration and Hotel
Registration fee is $25 per person payable to the Dennos Museum Store.
Reservations must be made by March 18th to receive rate. Call 1-800-268-9390 and refer to group
name Dennos Museum. The Bond Place Hotel Downtown Toronto is $135 Canadian per night
(about $90 US) based on double occupancy plus applicable taxes of 13% HST plus 4% MAT. Rates
include wireless internet. Rooms have 1 queen or 2 twins. You are welcome to reserve at the other
hotels in the area as well.
Parking is across the street and is $25 per night. Check-in time is 3pm and check-out time 11am.
Purchasing Details
Guests receive a 20% discount off the US retail prices by the Dennos Museum Store.
Forms are supplied at each showroom for guests to record titles and inventory numbers of pieces
of interest for purchase. Guests visit showrooms as one group accompanied by museum staff.
All purchases must be paid for through the Dennos Museum Store as showrooms do not work
individually with the public. The full US exchange rate will be applied to the Canadian price. As the
dollar fluctuates daily, the price will be determined at the time the invoice arrives. Shipping and
broker fees will be added to all purchases.
Things To Check Out In Toronto:
Theater: Visit www.mirvish.com for theater information.
Royal Ontario Museum www.rom.on.ca
Art Gallery of Ontario www.ago.net
Textile Museum of Canada www.textilemuseum.ca
Old Town: Hip historic neighborhood featuring one of the city’s best foodie destinations: the St.
Lawrence Market www.stlawrencemarket.com
Distillery Historic District: A pedestrian-only village featuring heritage buildings and art galleries.

Registration Form Inuit Art Buying Trip to Toronto

Trip is limited to 20 guests and reserved on first come first serve basis.
You may call in, email, mail or fax your trip reservation to:
Dennos Museum Store

nzeiler@nmc.edu

1701 E. Front St.

231-995-1587 phone

Traverse City, MI 49686

231-995-1597 fax

NAME(S): __________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: ___________________________________________________________________
PHONE: ______________________________________ ALT PHONE: ________________________
EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________________________

Number of Guests: ________

Total Due at $25 per person ________________________

Deposit is non-refundable after March 30th

Check enclosed made payable to Dennos Museum Store
Charge Card # ___________________________________________________Exp _______________
Circle one:

VISA

MasterCard Discover

AmExpress

Security Code # ____________

Signature___________________________________________________________________________

Travel Details:
I will drive ________ fly __________ take the train ____________ to Toronto.
I plan to make my own hotel reservations at __________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
I am interested in joining the following optional excursions: check all that apply:
_____ Thursday evening group dinner

_____ Saturday Toronto Day Trip

_____ Friday evening group dinner

_____ Saturday evening group dinner

